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Dear St. Joseph Families and Friends,
We would like to welcome the Patel
Conservatory of Tampa as part of our
music curriculum this year. Through the
Community Partners program, we have
Ms. Erika Green and Mr. Ezra
Haughbrooks visiting the campus once a
week to conduct music classes for the
students in kindergarten through fifth
grade.
In addition, we have received a grant of
$2,500 from Walmart to enrich our
performing arts program. This money
will be used to purchase violins, so the
students will be able to take violin
lessons and eventually accompany the
children’s choir at Mass each Wednesday.
We feel blessed to be able to provide the
opportunity for the students to offer their
best to God.
Blessings,
Mrs. Budd

Sunday, September 20, 2015

“FAMILY SUNDAY CONNECTION”
“Conversations such as the one described in today's

Gospel are common in family life. Perhaps these
examples are familiar: “I should get the first piece of
cake because I am the youngest;” “I did the dishes
yesterday; someone else should do them today.” How
might we respond if Jesus asked about our family
arguments? What would Jesus say to us in reply?
All of us need the reminder found in today's Gospel:
To be great in God's Kingdom is to be the servant of
all.
As you gather as a family, recall a recent family
argument about household chores or an example of
bickering among family members. Talk about what
was at issue in the argument. Together imagine that
Jesus entered the room just as the argument ended.
What would you tell Jesus your argument was
about? What might Jesus say in reply? Read
together today's Gospel, Mark 9:30-37. How was
your family argument like the argument among
Jesus' disciples? What might your family do to
remember that those who are great in God's
kingdom are those who willingly serve others? Pray
together that your family life will reflect your
commitment to serve one another with love. Pray
Saint Ignatius of Loyola's Prayer for Generosity.”

Upcoming Safe Environment Training Classes:
1.) Thursday, September17th @ Holy Family School in
St. Petersburg from 6:30-9:30pm
Contact Chris @ 727.526.8194
2.) Saturday, September 19th @ Our Lady of the Rosary
in Land O’ Lakes from 9:00-12:00pm
Contact Kathy @ 813.949.4565
3.) Thursday, September 24th @ Christ the King
in Tampa from 6:00-9:00pm
Contact Kathy @ 813.876.8770

